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ReI: TRZIHRD,/2018

Zero Harassment and Abuse Policv
(Effective Fom Januar), 2018)

1.

llvell

employcc rvill be treated with respect and dignity. No cmployee \\,ill be subject

10

any lbrm ofphysical, sexual, pslchological or verbal harassment or abuse.

f.

TRZ Garments hrdustry I-td u'i11 utilizc prcgressive discipline, e.g., counseling, escalating

disclpllne rLsing stcps such as verbal waming or caution. written u,aming.
discipline & glievancc plocedures. and purishmenl in accordance

^n!

except ons

sLLspension,

\lith BCiMEA Imtructions.

to lhis procedure. c.g.. irnmediate suspension for theft or assault. \\,ill be in

u,riting and clearl) comnuiicated lo workers.

i.

TRZ Garmcnts hdusl-ryltd will provide Lraining to managers and team leaders in

appropiate disciplinarl practices.

4. IRZ Caments Irdustry Ltd

\r'i11

not use any lbrm of verbal or physical hcrxssmEnr or

abuse. including screaming. threatening, or demeaning verbal language. slaps. pushes or othcr

fblms ofphysical contact including thrcats ofphysical harassment or abuse.

5. IRZ Gamenls industry l-td will utiiize consistent wdtten disciplinary ptactioes that
fairly applied among all

are

stal1's.

6. l RZ Gaments Industry Ltd u,ill discipline (this could include combinations ol counseling,
*arnings.

aid

include disnrissal) for anyone (including manageis oi l'ellow workers) $,ho

engages in any physical.

sexual. psychological or verbal hara-ssrnent or abuse.
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7. IRZ Garrnents Industry Ltd will maintain written records ofdisciplinary actions taken.

8. Securily practiccs in TRZ Ganncnts Industry Ltd will be gender-appropriate and noninlrusive.

9. TRZ Gannents Industry Ltd will not unreasonably restrain fieedom of movement of
rvorkcrs, including movement in canteen, during breaks. using toilets, accessing $ater. or to
access necessary medical attention.
used as a form ofreu,ard or

10.

Nor

$ill

access to the above

or any basic necessities

be

pruisllnent.

fRZ Caments Industry Ltd will protect any employee rcpoting

I 1. Counseling team au1d Human Resource Department or

cases

of any fbnn of

an) Management ofthe business is

willing ald able to listcn to and act upon any repofts of l-larassment and Abuse.
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Zero Harassment and Abuse Procedure
(Effective +om January. 201 8)

Claim

of belng Harassed &

3)TofoorManagement
Chain
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